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Greater overall operaonal efficiency

Improved vehicle safety

Run-me metrics for best pracces

Idenfy fleet inefficiencies & underused vehicles 

Reduced fuel costs

Increased producvity

Beer Customer Management

KEY BENEFITS -
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Track vehicle maintenance records and other informaon like 

insurance/permits etc. also track tyre change/usage records.

Track Drivers’ safety record, configure driver to vehicle type 

eligibility, understand drivers’ profile and their accident 

records.

Track Fuel usage and analyse the fuel consumpon of a vehicle 

to compare it with other vehicles of same type.

Track loan/EMI related informaon, also determine ROI at any 

given me.

The applicaon is developed on Microso ASP .Net plaorm with Sql Server as the database. It is web enabled to allow access from 

anywhere and has an UI which is easy to navigate. The tool allows for addional HR and Finance modules and allows for reports that can be 

easily customizable.

The tool allows for easy integraon with GPS devices for real 

me tracking of vehicles hence allows for planning of routes 

and tracking of shipments.

Pronto Fleet Manage offers the following key features -

A comprehensive web based Fleet Management 

Companies that manage large fleets face challenges in terms of improving vehicle and employee producvity, reducing cost and improving 

customer sasfacon. These challenges are compounded by lack of informaon which when not addressed prove costly. 

Pronto Fleet Manage is a web based applicaon that assists Fleet Management companies to manage all these challenges comprehensively. 

With Pronto Fleet Manage companies can address issues concerning Fleet, Customers, Contracts, Services, and Employees. The applicaon 

allows for integraon with a GPS device to track the assets real me, allows for automang invoicing process, track account receivables and 

even analyse customer acvity.

Allows for grouping of customers based on the usage levels/

profitability/contribuon to the revenue (top line), track accounts 

receivable and automac invoice generaon for recurring 

services.


